
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wishing you a Happy Mothers Day! 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Project Profile:  Tabitha Fund Project 

by Michelle Davis 
 
In the New York City (NYC) metro area, 
the birthplace of The Alliance, there are 
at least 80 unreached people groups 
represented and 800-plus languages 
spoken. NYC has more foreign-born immigrants than the whole population of  
Chicago! We are seeing how God has moved many of these peoples here so they 
can find Him. 

This is an amazing time in history: Our King of Kings hasn’t returned yet, 
and we get to be His ambassadors among unreached people who are more 
accessible than ever.  When people come to NYC, many are looking for  
opportunities—education, improved income, a better future for their children. They 
share these opportunities with their families and friends. When they encounter  
Jesus, they share Him as well. 
 
Upon initial arrival here, it is challenging to find  
housing, secure a job, and learn how to navigate a 
vastly different cultural context. Women are especially 
vulnerable during this transition. We have met  
numbers of them who have heartbreaking stories and 
live in very challenging circumstances. 

MEET BINTU 
Bintu is one of them. When she first came to our ESL 
class, Bintu didn’t laugh when the other ladies joked 
and shared stories. She was exhausted and dejected. 
In the weeks that followed, Bintu shared how she 
worked extremely long hours in a restaurant, and was 
getting paid under the table at an alarmingly low rate. She desperately wanted to 
send money back to her West African home country so her two elementary school
-age children could attend school. Bintu was completely overwhelmed with life and 
felt stuck in her circumstances.  
(Continued on Page 2) 
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“ZOOM 21” WITH NATIONAL AW DIRECTOR, JEN VOGEL 
 

You do not have to be an officer to join ZOOM 21 every month.  On the 21
st
 of every month, we 

can join other Alliance Women from all over the nation in finding out ways on how to better serve 

our ladies and leadership training…Women for Kingdom Impact.  These meetings are very help-

ful and down to earth.  Each month, Jen will send an email with the link, time of meeting, and 

what the subject will be for that month.  Plan on joining us and mark the 21
st
 of every month on 

your calendar.  You won’t be sorry. 

THE TABITHA FUND 
Women like Bintu are why Envision New York City has started the Tabitha Fund. Named after 
Tabitha—a disciple in the early Church who was “always doing good and helping the poor” (see 
Acts 9:36)—this fund seeks to help West African women transitioning to U.S. culture by meeting 
their critical needs. 

One of those needs is providing curriculum, books, and supplies for ESL classes. Currently, 
more than 25 West African women attend the ESL classes we teach twice a week. These  
beautiful women desperately want to learn English so they can find decent jobs in NYC,  
communicate with their children’s teachers, and pass immigration tests to obtain green cards or 
U.S. citizenship. 

The Tabitha Fund is also set up to provide scholarships for job-training programs, immigrant  
advocacy resources, and children’s support services such as tutoring. The cost to provide these 
critical needs for 50 West African women is approximately $11,300. 

Envision New York City also dreams of providing transitional housing in which Christians live 
alongside new immigrants to incarnate Christ and disciple them at this key moment in their lives. 
This is a significant investment—$850,000—yet so worth the stability and hope this facility will 
provide dozens of vulnerable women each year, who are overwhelmed by the city’s high cost of 
living. 

Alliance Women has set a total goal of raising $56,500 for the Tabitha Fund—enough to cover 
the critical needs of immigrant women and invest in transitional housing. We invite you to partner 
with what God is doing among West African women in NYC by contributing to the Tabitha Fund 
through your gifts to Alliance Women. For more information,  
visit www.alliancewomen.org/give. 

 
Michelle Davis 
Brian and Michelle Davis are the Envision New York City site  
coordinators. In 2017, their family transitioned to this city after serving 
in Senegal with The Alliance for nearly a decade. The Davises currently teach ESL, share Bible 
stories with interested people, and develop Envision interns and immersion teams. 
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BOOK SUGGESTION 

 
Life Unhindered, by Jennifer Kennedy Dean, has been suggested to 

go along with our theme, “Set Free…Live Free”. 

ALLIANCE WOMEN FACEBOOK AND DROP BOX 

 
Just a reminder to check Alliance Women’s Facebook page and 

Drop Box for lots of other ideas and resources. 

NEW AW POLICY BOOK 

 
The “NEW” AW Policy Book is posted on our district website.  Many changes have been made. 

For examples:  Local AW treasuries are to be handled through their church treasury. There are 

no longer any nominations for offices.  Local offices are appointed by the local church board. The 

District Director is appointed by the District Superintendent and DEXCOM.  If you have any  

questions, please contact LuAnne Baker. 

ANNUAL REPORTS 

 
Annual Reports are no longer required. 

FALL RALLIES 

 
Many Areas will not be gathering for a Fall Rally due to COVID -
19.  Hopefully, we will be able to gather in the Spring. 

ALLIANCE GUEST HOME—BANGKOK 

 
According to the “new” Alliance Women Policy Book, districts are no longer responsible for the 

guest homes.  If you have a Spring Rally, you are not obligated to send $50 to the Guest Home.   

IW’S RETURNS TO THEIR FIELD 

 
Please notice the return dates for the IW’s listed on the Home Assignment page. 
This is a great time to connect with them for virtual or in-person speaking engagements. 
If you need contact information, please contact LuAnne Baker. 
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SARAH D. 

 
The decision was officially made to have me tour in WPA through the month of Sept while I'm 
awaiting borders to open in my country. This timeframe will be re-evaluated in September as to 
further delays in returning to the field. 
 
Sarah is available for speaking at AW meetings now through the month of September.  She’d be 
happy to connect with groups throughout the week via zoom, phone call, or in person. You can 
email Sarah at heartbeatforthenations@gmail.com 

MEGAN REUBER—THANK YOU 

 
To my Alliance Family, 
Thank you for your faithful prayers and support over the past several years! After 4 incredible 
years serving with the C&MA in West Africa, I have transitioned to life as a fulltime student in the 
US. I returned home in 2018 to begin a master's in counseling at Liberty University in response 
to the passions that the Lord has been cultivating in my life over the past several years! He has 
been faithful and is meeting me through the challenges of transitioning and returning to school! 
Thank you for your prayers! As I am a fulltime student and am entering a busy season of practi-
cum and internships in VA, I am no longer available for speaking in PA. I am touched by your 
continual prayers during this transition.  If you would like to keep in-touch, feel free to reach me 
at megan.c.reuber@gmail.com.  

AW SCHOLARSHIP—CALEB HARTSOCK 

 
I sincerely thank you for your generous scholarship. It was a pleasant surprise to wake up one 
morning being told I was given $800 toward my bill. Every amount helps with my schooling, and I 
am grateful that you would consider and choose me for this scholarship. As with all things in my 
life, God has provided, and today, God has  
proven that to me again with your contribution. I 
feel it appropriate to introduce myself and explain 
how this money will be used. 
 
I currently live in Philipsburg, PA. My parents  

pastor the Philipsburg C&MA church. I have lived 

in Pennsylvania most of my life and in Central 

Pennsylvania and the WPA since 2010. I would 

not be at Nyack if it were not for the C&MA and 

specifically the WPA district. I have met and bond-

ed with so many people in the area. So many have 

breathed into my life, encouraged me, and blessed 

me. I was raised in part by the fine community 

here in the Western Pennsylvania  

District. 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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(Continued from Page 4) 

 
I grew up in the church. From as early as I can remember, I was in a pew every Sunday. Alt-
hough going to church is fine, I never understood why I was there. I just always assumed this 
was something the family did. Although I accepted Christ, I had no understanding of what that 
commitment meant. That ignorance changed when I attended Mahaffey Camp for the first time. 
 
At Mahaffey Camp I heard the speaker teach on a complete, full-fledged life for Christ; not just 
going to church every Sunday, but making every action with Him in mind. The speaker called us 
to not just sit idly by, but to take action for Christ and further the Kingdom. That night, I rededicat-
ed my life to Christ and took my first step toward a call to ministry. 
 
Since then, God has pulled me toward a life in ministry. At Nyack College I am studying Music in 
Worship with a focus in Voice. Through my time at Nyack I have had invaluable teaching and ex-
perience that will be used in a ministry setting. This experience will be paired with a ferocity to 
further the gospel as a worship pastor.  I use “worship pastor” loosely. Wherever God calls me, I 
will go. Whether that is back to the WPA district of the C&MA or to the deepest depths of a for-
eign country I do not know, but I know my service to Him will involve music. 
 
Nyack has a host of experiences preparing me for a life in music ministry. Namely, singing in the 
Chorale, the gospel choir, and the worship team. I had the unique experience of performing with 
the Nyack College Gospel Choir at this year’s C&MA General Council. In 2017 and just this past 
May I performed in Lincoln Center, the world’s premiere music hall. I served on the chapel wor-
ship team, which ushers in the Spirit to the student body to receive teaching from a host of in-
credible speakers. 
 
Your scholarship will go directly to my college bill, thus reducing the amount of debt I accrue dur-
ing my time at Nyack. 
 
Your contribution furthers the Kingdom. For that, I thank you. 
 
Regards, 
 
James Caleb Hartsock 



 

 

 

  **Contact information can be obtained from LuAnne Baker at 724-254-2386 or at  

     tangocat1@msn.com. 

 

   RETIRED 
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Home Assignment List 

 September - October 2020 

Name Field Home Return 
    

**Shawn & Becky CAMA  2020 ? 

    

Bob & Cheryl Mexico 7/2020 6/2021 
fugate_r@yahoo.com    

cheryl@cmamexico.net    

        

**Ben & Chelsea West Africa  1/2021 

    

**Laura CAC  2020? 

    

**Sarah CAC  12/2020 

    

**Dave & Deb CAC  2020? 

    

Mark & Cheryl Grossoehme ENVISION 
Contact for 

schedule  
markcherylg@gmail.com    

    

**Steve & Christy (Cricket) CAC  10/2020 

    

James & Sharon Kendall Indonesia 

278 Kendall Road, Blairsville, PA 15717 jimsharonindo@gmail.com 

724-840-2128 (Sharon) or 724-422-3853 (Jim)   
  

David & LouAnn Woerner dwoerner@post.com    

2304 Audley Ave., New Castle, PA 16105  

1-724-674-9487  

  

Bob & Joy Brougher brougherbunch@gmail.com 

1952 W. 54th St., Cleveland, OH 44102  
  



SCHEDULE FOR OUTFIT GIFT FOR 
2020-2021 NP “Set Free” 

 
Outfit Gift   #1    due July 31, 2020 

Outfit Gift   #3    due November 30, 2020 
Outfit Gift   #4    due January 31, 2021 
Outfit Gift   #5    due March 31, 2021 
Outfit Gift   #6    due May 31, 2021 

Outfit Gift # 2 

September 30, 2020 

Outfit Gift   #2    due September 30, 2020 

CHURCH’S FULL NAME (No abbreviations please) _______________________________________ 

Outfit Gift # 2  

NOTICE FOR THE TREASURER 

Make checks payable to:  Great Commission Women or Alliance Women 

Make checks payable to:   
 
Great Commission Women or Alliance Women 


